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than It was upon you. Wo wcro ordered tt-
pfiy per capita tax for you nt onro , wllhou
giving no time to oven notify you of It
Tills was Ungrnnt violation of the lawa o
honor nnd Justice , and would hnvn been re
ncntcil , hut alter earnest deliberations.
wan thought beat , for thn gcoil of the ordei-
to Hiihmit. You , who Inquired n to th-

cnune , were given nn explanation which wa
truthful nnd which , so far as was eve
heard , natUflcil nil , except some nt the mem-
bora of the novcrclgn camp , who nro non-

resident members of Alpha , the damn n
you ore , and who are receiving hundreds o-

dollnin annually from thn order. Thc
needy ((7)) Individuals Appeared to think
npcclal CMC should be made of thelro , bu-

wo could not nee It In that light ,

'CHANCE FOR A LAWSUIT-
."Wo

.

want you to atay with m , boys. I

thin battle of Justice nnd rquallt >

against trickery , unfalrncAS nnd arrogance
I would stnto for your Information that th
proceedings taken by the eovcrclRn corn
mandcr Is dimply petty sptto work on hi
part , wishing an much nn pcaslblo to crlppl
Alpha camp , on account of Us move fo
separate Jurisdiction , nn action which shouli-
be beneath the dignity of any officer of ni
organization of this kind. Wo truat you wll
send In your dura and assessments as before
The tlmo l.i very short now until the con
veiling of.tho sovereign camp In March a-

St. . Loulci , at the session of which thcro wll-
be many groa Irregularities and Injustice
reclined. "

The result of thcso communications 1m
boon that ninny of the non-resident member
of Alpha camp have paid their recent as-
sessments anil dues Into the cencrnl offices
The officers of the camp arc determined tha
this shall bo stopped at once. In fact , they
threaten that If Sovereign nommnndcr Roe
docs not shortly order thcss members to
pay their money to the camp they will bcgli
legal proceedings to enjoin him to do so-

.Tbo
.

camp members allege that the ohjcc-
of this move on the part of the sovcrelgi
commander Is to break the power of Alpha
camp , which is becoming too much for him
especially In this matter of a separate Juris-
diction. . The non-resident members number
about 150. If they should bo taken away 1
would considerably decrease the membership
which 1s now about 800. Furthermore , the
Alpha camp olllccra charge that ultimately
the sovereign commander Intends to aili-
theao non-resident members to a now camp
which will ho faithful to him. This nou
camp has already been organized and Is callci
Camp Loyal. Almost every ono of the em-
ployes In the ofllcra of the sovereign camp
are enrolled , and almost every office in tha
camp Is filled by ono ot these employes.

The Alpha cnmp people figure out that this
now cnmp will be tued as a counterbalance
to their own. Its power will bo used par
tlculnrly In the fight for n special jurlsdlct-
lon. . If It becomes aa largo as Alpha cam )

the sovereign commander can show that tilt
sentiment In favor of the Hcparalo jurisdic-
tion

¬

, as represented by Alpha camp , la no
greater than that against It , ns rcprcuentci-
by Cnmp Loyal-

.AM

.
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Kim ml ItcfiiKc on Out * of the Inland *
In ( In- liny.-

MAIUNKTTE
.

, WIs. , Jan. 1C. At noon to-

day
¬

all doubt 0.3 to the prohablo fate of the
fishermen was removed. Manuel Holgrcn.
Charles Nllund , John Johnson and Otto Lar-
son

¬

came across from Green Island In n skiff
nnd reported that they had left six others
on the Island. They will he brought over
In the lighthouse keeper's boat. As quickly
as the fishermen felt the current changing
In the hay yesterday afternoon they knew
danger wnn ahead , ami mart of them hurried
for the Island All arrived safely hut Ed.
Hoffman , who was being borne away on the
Ice , when a boat went out and rescued him.
The most remarkable escape was that of-
Snnluno , who got to shore In his sled. Ho
was far out on the bay , and put up twcnty-
scvcn

-
feet ot canvas , and literally skimmed

over the slush and cake Ice nnd jumped
cracks four feet wldo before reaching strong
Ice. He wno drenched from head to foot.
The Ice went out In half nn hour yesterday ,

and though the bay looks open from here ,

the fishermen state tlmt the Ice Is crushed
In between Green and Chambers Islands-

.CIIAUTAIKIUA

.

HAS 3IOM3V HAM ) .

KtIiiirtM of Sorretnry ami TrpiiNiircr-
Slimv SutlNfiictiiry ConiHtliiiin.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Jan. 1C. At the annual
meeting of the trustees of the Chaitauqua
assembly the report of Secretary W. A. Dun-

can
¬

showed that the total receipts for the
year amounted to 117000. He reported
many Improvements during the past sea-

son
¬

, and the erection of a large number of-

cottages. . Tlio treasurer's report showed n
considerable balance to the credit of the ns-

Bombly
-

for 1S07. Chancellor Vincent reported
Hint Iho classes for the present year were
larger than c-ver before , and that the out-

look
¬

for the coming year was encouraging.
These officers Avere elected : President ,

Lewis Miller , Canton , O. ; chancellor. Hlshop-
H. . Vincent : first vice president , Ciom-

Btudebakcr , South Bend , Ind. ; treasurer , E.-

A.

.
* . Skinner , Westflcld ; secretary and rupcr-

Intendcnt
-

, W. A. Duncan of Syracuse.-

Co

.

m I MR of it - >v Soiirniio.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1C. M. Antoinette

rretclll , daughter of the world famous Tro-

bulll
-

Bcttlnt , arrived from Australia on the
Monownl. She Inherits her mother's gift of
long , but , unllko her , has n soprano voice.-

3ho
.

has just completed n tour of Capcfr'tol-
any.

-

. Natal , the Transvaal , Tasmania , South
Australia , Now South Wales , Queensland and
Now Zealand , She will probably rest here
for two or three weeks before appearing lu-

public. . Her manager , Martin Van Mnrtyn.-
is

.

with her. Fernando Vert will leave for
Now York this evening to conclude arrange-
ments

¬

for an American tour , which will In-

clude
¬

largo cities only , as uha has engage-
ments

¬

Paris In July and in St. Petersburg
nnd Moscow in August-

.Kail

.

( if Siuita Clarn Dcnlril ,

MADRID. Jan. 1C. An .emphatic denial
has been Issued from ofllclal circle.1] of the
report that the town ot Santa Clarn , capltnl-

ot the Cuban province of that name , has
been captured by the Insurgents. It Is fur-
ther

¬

stated that the only recent Insurgent
attack In that province has been at Huena
Vista , where. It Is said , the Insurgents were
repulsed-

.A

.

PLflSUE OFTSIE NIGHT_
Itching Piles anil Other Kectal

Troubles Eiisily Cured by a-

New and Safe .Method.

A KriimrUaliliNiiinliii - of OIII-I-H Made
li >

- thu Pyramid Pile Cure.
About one person In every four auffcm from

lomo form of rectal disease. The inwt com-
mon

¬

and annoylnR Is Itching piles , Indicated
by warmth , sIlKht molMuro and Intense , ua-
lontrollnbln

-
Itching In the parts affected.

The usual treatment has been uomi simple
ointment or salvo which Komcttmen clvo
temporary relief , but nothing lllio a perma-
nent

¬

! euro can bo expected from such super-
ficial

¬

treatment.
The only permanent cure for Itching piles

yet discovered Is the Pyramid Pile Cure , not
only for Itching piles , but for every other
form of piles , blind , bleeding or protruding.
The first replication gives Instant relief and
the continued URO for u short tlmo cauaiu a
permanent removal nf the tumors or the
small parasites which cause the Intense Itch-
Ing

-
and discomfort of Itching pllex.

Many physicians for a long tlmo supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by tbo
Pyramid Pile Cure was because It was up-
pCHed

-
to contain cocaine , opium or similar

drueti , but such Is not tlio cane. A recent
careful analysis ot the remedy showed It to-

bu absolutely free from any cocalno , opium ,
or In fact any pokonouu. Injurious drugo-
whatever. .

Kor this reason the Pyramid I'llo Cure is
probably the only pile- cure cxtoualvely rec-
ommended

¬

by physlclai.o. because It Is BO
safe , n prompt In thp relief ofTonUd and co-

ar( as known the only positive euro (or i llui
except a surgical operation.-

In
.

one year the Pyramid Pile Cure lins be-

come
¬

the best known , the sufc-tit and the
most extensively sold of any pile cure bo-

fora
-

the public.
Nearly all druggists now sell It at TO cents

and M per package.-
Addrcti

.
* the Pyramid Co. , Albion , SHch. ,

far book on cause and cure of piles , and ulsu-
Qiiitdrrds of testimonials from all parts ot-

Iho Unllo.J Stated.-
It

.

miTerlng( from any form ot plica nrl ;
your druggUt for a packayu o ( Pyramid 1'lle-
Curo'VuJ 'ttrlt tonight. *

NEW DIVISION OF DISTRICT !

FopulUts Rcrxlvo to Hcnpportloii the St.it-

on Legislature.

WILL BASE IT ON A "FAIR ESTIMATE.-

1Mcct Mnxwrll < Jlvt in-

Oitlnliiii mi Hit- SulijrclVliluli
Itt-NiiltH In a 1IIII

l'riarr l lit Once.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Jan. 10. ( Special Telogram.-
Lcadcra

. ) -
ot the populist wing cf the fuslo

forces of the legislature have ilotcnulno
upon n now legislative apportionment , bass
upon the vote cast at the last general elcc-

tlon. . ' The bill Is In an advanced otago o

preparation , and U In the hands of Kopro-

sonlatlvo Sheldon ot Dawes county , the nc-

knowlcdged leader of the majority lu th
house.-

Kor
.

some reason or oilier ''he popnHs
loaders have adopted the opinion that a leg
Islatlvu reapnortlonmont la absolutely necw-

sary to their party's welfare In Iho future
The constitutional provisions arc agalns
their plans ; but they Tiavo discovered
method by which , In their opinion , thej
can gut around the constitution. The tega
status of tha propcsal was llrsl taken up las
week during the convention of the Nobrasl :

bimetallic league In this city. Congressman
elect Samuel Maxwell , formerly Justice o
the supreme court , was in Lincoln durln
that time , and the whole ground was gou
over In Informal discussion. Finally the ex-

ju.itlco consented to prepare an opinion upoi-

ho( cjuesHon. Three questions were KUbmlt
ted to him , as follows :

1. Can tlio legislature at the present ses-
slon make a Icglslatlvo roapportlomncnt 01-

Iho basis of the vote cast In 1S3S ?

2. Can the legislature order the assessor
of all the several counties In the state tc

make n now enumeration of the liihabltout
this winter before the close of the presen
session ?

3. Can the present legislature make an ap-

portlonment on the basis of the census taker
by slate authority 1S90 ?

Thcso mitstlons were submitted to Con
grcssman Maxwell on January 9. HU

opinion Is n aomowhat elaborate ilocumeu
and was recohcd In the city last ulght. I

serves the purpose of the populist leaders
The venerable ox-Justice of the supreme cour *

opines that the present oesslon ot the legls-

laturo la precluded from making an appor-

tlontnent on the basis of Iho census of 1S90-

Ho alao says that In his opinion that a cer.au
which the constitution required to be takei-
In the year 1S95 cannot bo taken In 1397 , ant
then made tlio basis for mi apportionment
as the time for the enumeration Is spec !

(tally flxnd In 1S3.
lint , going further , the Judge says that "a

full and fair enumeration of the people o

the state Is no doubt the mo3t satlsfnctoo-
basla for an apportionment and provisions
.mould hnvu been made at the last aatsion
for that purpose ; but In case of the failure
of the legislature to pass a law for the
takln , ; of the conaus or to provide the
nccrssary funds to defray the expenses , the
right to make a new apportionment docs not
therefore , Inpse , provided that a rule o
apportionment can bo adopted that will be
uniform an I give a fair representation to al
parts of thu stato. It te poralblo that a
court might hold that a census wsa Indis-
pensable

¬

to precede n new apportionment
but If It was apparent that the new npor-
ttonment

-
was fair , just , equal and uniform

throughout the slate, the object of a census
would ho accomplished and there would seem
to bo no ground for Interference. "

Having taken the ground that an apportion ,
mont cannot bu baji'd upon a new enumera-
tion

¬

of the inhabitants by assessors or other
county otnclals , the ex-Judgo advances the
proposition that ouch an apportionment may
Do made upon the basis of the votes cast at-
Lhe recent gcr.cra ! election held In the state
last November. II admits that "such an
estimate , from the nature of the case , may
not bo absolutely accurate , but niay ba
nearly so ami perhaps be as reliable as an
ordinary census. "

HOlIStO AlUOUn.VS TIM. 3IOXUAV.-

I.lHlciiH

.

to Some MV 11111 * niul Tnlccn-
II Hl'CM'NN.

LINCOLN , Jan. 1C. (Special. ) The at-

nipt
-

; ? to shut off the reading of the Journal
this morning was a pronounced failure. Con-

sequently
¬

It was after 11 o'clock before
U'ooster ot Morrlck moved that at the hear-
ing

¬

ot the Transmlaslsslppl Exposition mat-
ter

¬

next Tuesday evening the opponents ol-

tha hill bo given equal time by the nuance.-
irays

.

and means committee with those who
favored the men-sure. On this motion Woos-
tcr

-

made his longest speech of the session ,

plainly Indicating that when the tlmn came
10 would b found with the opponents of the
measure. Hull ot Harlan said that the hear-
ing

¬

should be held for the benefit of these
who favored the bill. Wlmberloy of Lancas-
cr

-

was of the opinion , however , that Woos-
tor's

-

motion wns all rlglu , and when a vote
was taken It v.'aa found that a large majority
were with him-

.Preceding
.

adjournment until 2 o'clock p.-

m.

.

. Monday the following bills ere Intro ¬

duced-
.Ily

.

Folker , house roll No. 147. to nmenil
sections 328. 331 and 332 of title 10. chapter
1 Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for JS93 ,
piUHleci , "Hvlilonco ," anil to repc-.il * ahl
original sections.-

By
.

Falkcr , bouse roll No. US , to nmend
section SSI (being tlio Code of Ulvll Proceil-
uro

-
) of the Compllcil Statute ? of 1S93 , nnd-

to ropcul said original bertlon.-
Uy

.

Loomls , house roll No. 119 , to nmcnd
section 53. ) of the Criminal Code and to re-
peal said section ns now oclntlnir.-

Uy
.

Hull , hoiiHQ roll No. ICO , to regulate the
manufacture und palo of elder, to prevent
idultcnitlon , deception and fraud therein
iml to provide penalties for violations
thereof. ,

Uy I.oomis , house roll No. l.'l. to nmend
section 2S of chapter xxxlv. entitled "Ounr-
llnns

-
and Wards , " of the Complied Stat-

utes
¬

of Nebraska of ISM and to repeal s.ild-
Hfctloiv as now existing.-

Uy
.

LoomlH. house roll No. 152 , to define
the liability of railroad companies for dam-
iges

-
sustained by employes by reason of

the negligence of other employes.-
Uy

.
I.oomls , house roll No. 153 , to provide

'or the destruction of noxious woods nnd-
'or the- collection of expenses Incurred
thereby , to fix penalties for tlio violation
of this act and to repeal sections 413111 ,
415, 41(1 , 417.IIS, 419. 420. 421 , 422. 423 , 425

Cti. 427 niul 42S of the Complied Statutes
of Nebraska of 1605-

.Ily
.

Wooster. house roll No. 151 , dcflnlnc-
vhat nhnll bo legal tender In the payment

of debt.-
Uy

.
Grimes house roll No. 155 , proposing

in amendment to section 1 of nrtlclc vll-
of the constitution of the state of Ne ¬

braska , relating to woman suffrage.
Uy Hamilton , house roll No. 150. to-

uncnd section 20 of chapter vll of the Com-
illed

-
Stnltitcs of Nebraska of 1M 5. and to-

ei'cal said original section as now oxlst-

Uy

-

Hamilton , -house roll No. 157 , to nmend-
ictlon 5. of chapter xxvill , of the Com-
illiul

-
Statutes ot Nebraska of 1SS5

Uy Hamilton , house roll No , IDS , to nmend
section 3 , of chanter xxvJII , of the Com-
illoil

-
.Statutes of Nebraska of 1S5 ,

U >' .Mcfioe. house roll No. 159. to nmcnd-
cetlon 51 , of chapter xvlll , of the Com-

rilleil
-

Statutes of Nebraska of IS?: , and to-

rii) >al said section as now existing.
" 8" } rc J'' ° uws rol N° . ICO. to amend

ectlon 189. of chapter six , of the Criminal
Foilo. entitled "Offenses Against Election
.awi ) , anil to reueal said section.
Uy K.istmnn. house roll No. Id. to assist

ind .develop the Iowa , I.nkn Slioro & Gulf
nllroud In the stnto of Nebraska.-
llv

.
Cronk , hou.io roll No. 102. to collect

i direct tax on dogs for the purpose ofrenting u fund for the payment of thelounty on wolves , coyotes and wildcats
itul the suppression of the doir nultmncc.

Ily Dobson , liouxe roll 'No. 1C3 to amend
ecflon 119, of chauter Ixxvll , of the Corn-

illcd
-

Statute * of Nebraska of the year 1SP5 ,
Ily Welch , hotiHo roll No , ici , to ure-

ircnt
-

ilesecratlon of the American | ! nir.Uy Van Horn , house roll No. 1C5 , to amendoo I oil 4 , of chapter Ixxxlx , of the Com-
) led Statutes of Nebraska of 1S93. ontltlod
Stvninp lands ," and to repeal mild original
ectlon ,

Ily Mi'Crackon , house roll No. 1M , to-
ir.pnd Hoctlon S47. title xxvll , of the Coin-

illed
-

Statutes of Nehrunkn of 1SJ5. Code
f Civil 1roceduro. and to repeal said orl * -
nal Hcctloii.
Uy Oranilstnff, IIOUHO roll No. 167 , to
mend Hcotlpn 3 , chapter IxxU. Hubdlvlslon

, of Compiled Slatuti'n of Nebraska. ISM-
.ml

.
to repeal said original gentian ,

Uy Homer , house roll No , ir.S , in provide
or Improving nnd innlnuinlntr public roada ,

Ship llv SturU t
WAVNH , Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) A pc-

lal
-

train of fourteen cars at atoclc left hero
Ills afternoon for Chicago through the cf-
orts of William 1'razlcr , traveling egent-
t tlio GvorKO AdMiu & Ilurko company.

U'.fltKTAIUKM AMI ] SIICIIIII-

Diililiiinn , In TIM unit IMttrrdinVI
TutuIlnlil mi Moniliir ,

MNCOr.N , Jan. 11.( ( Special. ) The No1

State Hoard ot Transportation held Its fire

meeting this afternoon In the office ot Treat
urcr Mcservo. There wer present the tu
board , Auditor John I Cornell , chairman
Land Commissioner Wolfe , Secretary of Stnt
Porter , Attorney General Smyth nnd Treat
tirer Slwcrvc. The board rAtlfled the caucu-
nomlncM for Becrctarle and named the fol-

lowed gentlemen : J. C. D.ihlman of Chad
ron , Gilbert I , , haws of Lincoln and Josep-
ndgcrlon of Orainl Island. Their appoint
mcnts will take effect next Monday. Thcr
were rumors nrouni the capital bulldln
today to the effect that ox-Secretary Jerr-
Kirrell was Inclined to make' a fight for hi
position In tlio courts , but this report coul
not be traced to an authentic ource. Kar-
icll was n democrat , and worked for the elec-
tlon of llryan during the last campaign. 11

cannot understand why one good domocra
should be removed to innlco A place for nn
other, however loyal the Utter may hav
been to the free silver cause.

The Hoard of 1'uhllc Lands and Hulhllng
was In session this afternoon until ncarlj
0 o'clock. There were present Land Com
mlssloner Wolfe , Attorney General Smyth
Treasurer Mescrvo nnd Secretary ot State
Porter , who Is secretary of the board. No
a great amount of business was transacted
An order was made changing the oillcera o
the Geneva Industrial school on Fcbruarj
1 , at which tlmo Superintendent Seabroolu
will retire. A. Wanmer , rbclps county ; 0
13. Stockman , Lincoln , and D. C. Uowden
Omaha , were appointed janitors at the statt-
house. . Gunthcr Simpson , who has for manj
year * been ono of the principal janitors ol
the capltol under republican administration
has been retained temporarily.-

On
.

Tuesday evening Prof. H. P. Jtidson ol
Chicago university will lecture In the chape
of the Slate university on "Territorial Ex-
pansion In Ruropc. " The proceeds of tilt
lecture will bo devoted to purchasing books
for the historical library of the High school

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndell-
P. S. Lewis , 0. L. Wahlford , W. II. Ilrown
S. J. Potter. At the Lincoln J. A. Kyler ,

John T. Hopkins , Louis J. Ptattl.-

COIl.V

.

IS S1MHI1.VC IX TIII3 CIIIIIS-

FnrintTM In Hit' S iitr Are I.oxi-r *
li

>
< Wet Wlntrr.

WEST POINT , Neb. . Jan. 1C. (Spoelal.-
Slnco

. )-
4 o'clock this morning rain has been

falling steadily. The snow Is rapidly melt-
Ing

-

nnd fears are entertained of a Hood.
Largo quantities of uncribbod corn are spoil
ing. Some farmers have from 3,000 to 4,000
bushels lying unprotqcted upon the ground
which , If not fed Immediately , will bo n

total loss.-
HEI1RON.

.

. Neb. . Jan. ] . (Special. ) The
ground Is covered with Ice nnd snow , an-1
travel has been entirely suspended. This
morning the weather Is mild nnd rain Is-

promised. . The ground has had no such
soaking for many years back , nnd every In-

dication
¬

Is favorable for a good crop this
year. All groin Is looking splendid.

LYONS , Nob. . Jan. 1C. ( Special. ) Thou-
sands

¬

of bushels of corn cro being cribbed
here. Much ot the corn was gathered during
wet weather and many farmers tear the mild
winter will cause damage to the grain.-

HATTLI3
.

CHEEK , Nob. . Jan. 1C. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Notwithstanding the bad roads nnd
bad weather corn Is coming In faster than
It can be received. Everything that can hold
corn has been filled up. The llattlo Creek
bank Is building a crib 130 feet long by
twelve feet wide. S. n. Dakar has built over
400 feet and Is still building more , and oth-
ers

¬

are building , making in all about 1,030-
feet. . Merchants pay 12 cents on account.
Dealers pay from 8 to 10 cents. Great fears
are felt as to whether It will keep or not.
Nearly everybody Is burning corn for fuel
tt Is raining and sleeting hers today , making
the condition of corn much worse.

Ivll.I.HD IIY Kl'ni.IXU'rO.V FLYim.-

Pnliil

.

AeHilfiit III Hie Kri-lKlit YurilN
lit Lincoln.

LINCOLN , Jan. 16. ( Special Telegram. )
W. E. Dougherty , 32 yettra old , was cut to
pieces by the Omaha flyer in the U. & M.
yards.He was a brother of Secretary
Dougherty of the Young Men's Christian as-
joclallon.

-

. The deceased leaves n wife , but
had nil children.-

Mr.
.

. Dougherty WES foreman of the Bur-
lington

¬

freight depot. Whllo engaged In
marking some six or eight cars on the for-
eign

¬

track hoeitepped out from between them
directly In Ihe way of No. 4 , then approach-
ing

¬

on the main track. The engineer blew
three short , warning whistles , upon which
Dougherty stepped promptly Into the center
of the inwln track. It Is bslleved that this
was an absent-minded act , nnd. that he
thought ho wns stepping on the sidetrack.
For years he has been accustomed to bo
around tracks , and his stiailgc action cannot
ho accounted for. His remains were taken
to a local undertaker's and a coroner's jury
summoned. After viewing tha remains the
Jury adjourned until Monda-

y.AM.u

.

A ;

Forty-I'Mvo Krre SIlvi'i-ltCN < llll.tf-
Kami TlioniNflvfN ToKftlirr.

HASTINGS , Neb. . Jan. 1C , ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About forty-five free ollvorltc.s met
in the court house this afternoon In pursu-
ance

¬

to a call by John N. Lyinan , who In-

vited
¬

"nil who are opposed to the destruc-
tion

¬

of silver cs money , but who are In
[aver of Its being restored to the place
from which It was cast down by the law
of 1S73. " The meeting was Intended to be-

i big thing and for the purpcso of organ-
izing

¬

a bimetallic league regardless of party
ainititlons. During the meeting speeches
wcro made by John Stcver3. Joan N. Ly-
nian.

-

. General Howen' and George Tlbbettd.-
A

.
bimetallic league was formed with John

N. Lyman president and Lloyd Lynn secre-
tary.

¬

. It la the purpose of this league to
get the silverltcs thoroughly organized ns
once and continue right along In the la-
erest

-
of free silver.

.
HASTINGS , Jan. 1C. (SpjcJal. ) The Amer-

can and Adams Express companies have
consolidated In this city , with Thomas A.
McDonald as agent nnd Edward Holmes as-
cashier. . The consolidation was made late
yesterday afternoon and was quite a sur-
irlso

-
to nil. This move was mndo far the

convenience of the companies nnd also to
save expense. All business will be trans-
acted

¬

from the Adams Express company's
oillce and two largo express wagons will bo-

ccpt on the go right along ,

J. Odontll , route atont tor the Adams
express company , and W. H. Jones , route

agent for the American Express company ,

are In the city checking up the business of-

hcso two companies.

Will Git ( o ( Siiiiroine Court.
FREMONT , Jan. 1C. ( Special. ) Judge

Marshall held u short session of the district
ourt yesterday afternoon and overruled the

motion for a now trial In the case of Stoccks
& Gohlman against the Elkborn Railroad
ompany , ono of the Dodge damage cases
vhlcli waa tried before him In the May , 1600 ,

erm of court , and a verdict rendered for
ho company. The case will go to the su-

ircmo
-

court.

7iililkt In XlurltMl. ' '

LYONS , Neb. , Jan. 1C. (Special. ) August
, who accidentally ehot himself while

Hinting rnbblts this week , WAS burled at
lie Bancroft cemetery yesterday. Ho wan
bout CO years old and leaves a wife and
anitly.

ii Nt'tVN No ten.
The Plerco band has been holding an art

onn exhibition , which proved , a great sue-
ess.

-

.

The city marshal of Franklin captured an-
scaped lunatic from Alma ono day ro-
cntly-
.Junlata'B

.

now brick school building U com-

lotcd
-

and ready for occupancy , It Is a two-
tory and basement structure , G2xCO feet-
.Isano

.

U. Doggott ot Thaycr has been ar-
cited and bold under $200 bonds for trial
n the charge of selling liquor without a 1-

1onsc.

-
.

Lobe Colwoll ot Osceola lost an eye ro-

ently
-

by being struck by a Hying pleco of-

bolt. . Ho struck the bolt with a hammer
nd the bolt bolng frosty broke and How , ,

Whllo two Httlo girls , children of Fred
CrauBo ot WliulJo , wcro cutting kindling
no of thorn made a mistake with the hatchet
nd out off ouo of the (lugcm of. the other
ao.

IBANK fcAFTER ITS HONE

fiija' ) Sues a Now Jersey Lifo In
' ' 'Burauco Company.-

"d
.

THIRTY YiwAjSAND DOLLARS INVOLVO-

ii n

Amount ttliilmcil IN oil n Teller
! > thr* Hank UN Collnlcrnl fur u-

I.iiiui ( o ( lie I.nto Trunk
y U. .IllllllNOII.

NEWARK , N. J. , Jan. 10.Speclal( Tele-
gram. . ) The Omaha National bank o
Omaha , Neb. , today began suit In the Unltei
States court at Trenton against the Mutua
Benefit Life Insurance company of Newarl
for $30,000 on a policy held In that com
pany. The petition sets out that the poll
cies , or n part of them , had been placed Ii

the hands of the plaintiff's bank ns co-
llateral security by Frank C. Johnson , since
deceased. The holder ot Iho policy nllowci-
a payment to lapse , but the bank olToret
the amount of the payment to the com-

pany, which was refused. After the deatl-
ot Johnson the hank presented the pollcj
for payment , but' the Insurance company dc'-

cllned to take It up. Tlio policy was thcr
sent to a New York attorney , who , aftei
looking up the situation , decided to bring sull-
as mentioned.-

YHAK'.S

.

OF CHOUGH 1UJII,1)-

I.Hiport

< ;

of Hit * CitiiKriurnllonnl-
I'rt'Mt'ittfd ! ) I r. Colili.

NEW YOUK , Jan. 1C. The forty-fourtli
annual report of the board of trustees ol
the Congregational Church Building society
was presented at the annual meeting of the
society In the Bible house by the secretary ,

Rev. L. H. Cobb , D. D. It showed that
twelve Protestant benevolent societies were
at n recent date carrying an Indebtedness
of not less than $1,013,632 ; that that enor-
mous

¬

Indebtedness would have been $743,020
more had not nn unsparing retrenchment
prevented nn actual debt of 175SC52. The
denominations reported ns sharing this de-
llclency

-
fellowship are the Presbyterian.

Baptist , the Congregational , the Methodist
Episcopal and the Reformed churches. Thu
Individual sums making this total vary from
7.600 to 299062. Whllo the Congregational
Church Building society Is charged with
$25,000 of this debt , this society borrows no
money to carry on Its work ; It owes n debt
of good fellowt-hlp to Its work and not to Its
banker. It has now , and the same Is prac-
tically

¬

true from month to month , a lift of
fifty applications that ought to have been
promptly answered , but could not be for
lack of at least $25.00-

0.Contribution'
.

) have been received from
more churches than In any previous year ,

2.CI1 , and that aid has been voted to thirty
nero churchea or housed of worship than In

any preceding ycar; , and forty-five parsonages.
twelve less than in 1S93. Alii has been voted
on 140 houses of worship and on forty-live
paraonagcc.Fifteen of the houses of wor-
ship

¬

are cast : cf the eastern boundary of
Ohio , 125 are wpst of that boundary , two
of the parsonages are cast and fortythree-
nro lwest.

Payments direct' from the treasury amount-
Ing

-
to $71,867 have been made toward th :

completion f lib, housca of worship. The
value cf church property secured by this
outlay ot benevolent funds Is 23597525.
Payments In. the form of loaiis amounting to
19.995 have lieenVmado to forty-five churches
toward the completion of forty-five parson-
nseo.

-

. The raluo' of the parsonage property
secured by this Investment Is 4245C. This
brings the number of houses -of worship on-

tha loll up to 2,775 and the number of par-
soaagco

-
to 567. ,

Between May i , 1SS2 , and December 31 ,

1S95 , the treasurer has received $97,933 In
the form tit T 'contributions to the-
.parsonano '

loan funds. lie has re-
ceive.

¬

.! $132,522 th the form of par-
sonage

-
loans Refunded. The purpose

of the board Is to keep bath these sums con-
stantly

¬

Invested In parsonages.-
On

.

the 31st of December. 1S90 , the church
building loan fund wao 315571. Ono hun-
dred

¬

and ten churches have received aid
from this fund. In 1S96 accounts were closed
on twenty-three hoiiaes of worship and thirty-
six parjonages. Adding thcso figures to those
previously reported wo have 457 church ac-

counts
¬

closed and 233 parsonage accounts.
The report of Rev. Georse A. Hood of Bos-

ton
¬

, field secretary of Iirtgland , stated that
theCongregatlcnallsts had organized In the
last ten years 2.371 churches. Though few
of these can build a meeting house without
the aid of the Church Building society , only
1,162 houses of worship nave been aided to
build by this society In the ten yearn , or
about one-half the number organized ; nnd In
aiding these the society has kept the appli-
cants

¬

waiting one-halt a ycnr for lack of-

funds. . _
Truiilili-M In On ; IIUHlm-MH World.

DES MOINES. Jan. 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Harlan JJrps. , leading retail drug-

gists
¬

, failed today , giving chattel mortgages
aggregating 7000. bcalilcs which they have
oilier liabilities to an amount not yet de ¬

termined.-
CANTON.

.

. S. D. , Jan. 16. (Special Tclc-
grnm.

-
. ) The sheriff today closed the mercan-

tile
¬

house of P. J. Anderson upon attach ¬

ments. Liabilities nl mt $2,500 , nssets about
2000. Anderson claims an exemption of
$750 out of the above assets-

.I'lnr

.

KliKxIri from tin * Snow.-
PRE3COTT

.
, Ariz. , Jan. 1C. The storm

still continues , and there Is a general block-

ade
-

of trnfllc. All trains on the Atlantic &

Pacific are reported blockaded. A

train load of oranges from Cali-

fornia
¬

was ditched fourteen miles
west of Ash Fork yesterday. Should
thu storm terminate with rain great dam-
age

-

will be done , as the streams are now
running 'bankfull , and there Is from flvo to
six feet of snow In the mountains-

.I'roaoliei

.

- Si'iU to .lull for Theft.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 1C. A Star special

from Liberty. Mo. , says : B. T. Bonna. an

ordained preacher , has been sent to Jail here-

In default of $350 bond , which was placed
over him on a charge of stealing bibles and
other religious hooka belonging to the Will-
lam Jewell college. Ho says he bqught the
books from another student. Bonna Is a cir-

cuit
¬

preacher , am ! has been filling pulpits
In small Missouri towns for a year past.-

KIllN

.

CINCINNATI ) jfan. 1C. A dispatch from
Chattanooga , Xtnni , says : News was re-

ceived

¬

hero from Rugby. Tcnn. , that
Benjamin L. Davis of the Tabard Inn had
cut hi * wlfo'a. throat and then killed him ¬

self. The cnuso was a mystery. Mr. Davis
was a clerk In thoiGibboas house lu Cincin-
nati

¬

until last f |h when ho went to the Ta-

bard
¬

Inn. Before coming to Cincinnati ho had
bflen employeil'Tir the New Netherlands ,
New York City-

.Deputy

.

II <i M for Murder.
PERRY , Okl,4a"i - 1C. Deputy Jim Cut-

tlobury
-

and Q'fgo Garrison , after several
days' trial , v cJtoday remanded to Jail
for the murdjiKUj William Wilson near
Avocn a week alto's' They will not bo al-

lowed to

Knelt T whliu Hume Tnle.-
IIEV

.
YORK , jjtu}, 10. Ethel Assncs sued

tier husband , Ab ilmm Allies of Cleveland ,

tor divorce , alleging , that ho led her Into
marriage by false representations that ho-

nas wealthy. The husband makes a similar
complaint. _

PUN I poiicd ,

NEW YORK , Jnn. 10. The preliminary
examination of General Holof , secretary of
war of the Cuban Junta , and Dr. Jose J-

.Lul
.

, who wi-to jointly charged with hav-
ing

¬

violated the neutrality act In connec-
tion

¬

with an alleged filibustering expedition
3ii the atcumcr Woodall , which left this
liort for Cuba on Junu 2S , IS'Ji , was today
idjourned to January 22.

Movement )! of Ooenn VI-HHI-IK , .Tan. 1U ,

At New York Arrived Edam , from Am-
sterdam

¬

; Persia , from Hamburg ; Wt-rru
from Genoa-

.At
.

Havre Balled La Qascogno , for Now
York-

.At
.

fioutlmnipton B.illcU-St. Louis , for
Now York.

) is KMtoirn : KIIOMoimi
( nle of I'lerelnwly Cold Wind Aeeoin-

linnleil
-

liy n I'ill I of NMIMV.

VALENTINE , Nob. , Jan. 16. ( Special Tel-

egrnm.
-

. ) Light snow ccmrcnccd fnl Ing early
this morning , which continued until after-
noon

¬

, when the wind changed nnd the
weather commenced turning coMcr. with an
Increased fall of snow , until tonight the
ctorm has assumed the proportions of n bllz-
r.ard.

-

. Thn blizzard ling Is (lying over the
United States weather bureau. The mercury
Is 17 above zero , nud thu wind Is blowing
n Rovcro gnlc.-

CHADRON.
.

. Jnn. 1C. ( Special Tclegrnm.-)

It has been allowing continuously hero for
the past fourteen hours , and there Is now
about eight Inches of snow upon the ground
and no signs of the storm abating , The re Is-

no wind nnd the weather Is not cold-
.CHADRON.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The storm nt this plnco hns In-

creased
¬

In violence nil clay nnd now bids
fair to bo a rcspectnbly sized blizzard. About

I n foot of snow hns fallen nnd the wind Is
; now blowing very hard.
j HURON. S. D. , Jan. 1C. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A heavy snow storm has been In
progress : slnco noon. Four Inches of snow
hnvo been added to the three feet that al-

rcr.dy
-

covered Jim River valley nnd fears nro
entertained that the railways will again
bo blockaded. Efforts to open the Grcnt
Northern road between Wntertown and this
city liavo been abandoned. The rolnry itiow-
plow , after getting as far as Willow Lakes ,

turned back and was sent to ralxo lht block-
ade

¬

on the Aberdeen lln ? , and nothing will
bo done toward opening the Huron line until
the other Is cleared of snow. No trains hnvo
been operated on the Grout Northern be-

tween
¬

Benson , Minn. , .mil Huron fur two
weeks-

.PIERRE.
.

. S. D. , Jan. Ifi. ( Spnlal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) About b-lx Inches of snow fell hero
today , with but Httlo wind accomp-inyliig.
The snow Is light nnd very little wind would
causa another railroad blockade.

Knriiierenrly Klllcil l y HI * Teiitn.-
BLOOMINGTON.

.

. Neb. , Jnn. 16. (Special. )
Whllo Peter Stone was husking corn yes-

terday
¬

his team became unmanageable and
In trying to stop them ho was almost
crushed to death.

MINK WimiCICHS I3M3CT OKFICI2HS-

.1'nlrlclc

.

.Mellrlile Ilefenletl for Ile-
ISUelloii

-
UN I'l-etililenl.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Jan. 16. The United Mine-
Workers of America today adopted the fol-

lowing
¬

:

Hesolved. That the wages of all day labor
advance In proportion to the nilnlns rnte.

Unsolved , That the Juekson , Mnsslllon ,

Coachocton , Carroll , Tuscarawas and No. C

vein of the Coluniblana county domain ! 3
cents per ton differential over the Hocking
valley.

The resolution was amended by striking
out Tuscarnwas nnd Carroll counties and the
words "other low coal fields" Insarted-

."Resolved
.

, That the aoovo scale go Into
effect on February 1. "

The rules were suspjinlcd and the convon-
tlon proceeded "to the election of ofilcers for
the ensuing year. The following were the
nominations for president : M. D. liatchford.
Ohio ; Patrick McBrlde , Pennsylvania ; Alex-
ander

¬

Johnson , Ohio.
The ballot resulted as follows : Ratchford ,

129 ; McBrlde , 47 ; Johnson , 2. Mr. Ratchford-
waa declared elected.-

VIcD
.

presidential nominations were : John
Kane , Indiana ; James O'Connor , Illinois ;

John Fahy , Ohio ; W. C. Webb , Kentucky ;

Fred Dllchcr , Ohio , having withdrawn his
name. The ballot resultett us follows : Kane.
129 ; O'Connor. 15 ; Fahy , 2 ; Webb. 33.

The rules wcro suspended and W. C. Pearce
was re-elected na secretary by acclamation.

The executive beard chosen Is J. II. Ken-
nedy

¬

, Indiana ; R. L. Davis , Ohio ; Patrick
Dolan , Pennsylvania ; Fred Dllchcr , Ohio ;

Henry Slephenson , West Virginia ; James
Carson , Illinois.-

McBrldo
.

, Webb , Cameron nnd Miller were
elected delegates to the next federal conven-
tion

¬

of labor national convention. Th : next
national miners' convention to bo held In-

Columbus. . Forty dollars was voted ta aid
the defense of J. M. Matheny , charged with
hnvlng burned n hopper. Ho claims to bo-

Innocent. . The spjakcrs condemned the
crime, but held that Matheny ought to bo
helped to show his Innocence If Innocent.

ITLI.INO I'U.Ml'S KIIOM THU MIXHS.

Will .Ill-nil the CloxliiK (it .Many of-
licnilvllle'n MlncM-

.LEADVILLE
.

, Colo. , Jan. 16. The pulling
of the big pumps in the Maid of Erin mine ,

which baa been definitely determined upon
by the owners , Messrs. Moffat and Smith ,

will cnuso the clos'ng down within a short
tlmo of nearly every large silver , lead nnd
Iron mine In Leadvllle. The determination
to pull the pumps Is due to the refusal of
the owners of wet mliies to ngrec to con-
tinue

¬

to pay for the pumping , which costs
over $3,000 a week. Governor Adams and
E. V. Debs are both In the camp and are
actively working to bring nbout an agree-
ment

¬

between the strikers and mine oper-
ators.

¬

. Prominent mine owners agree tlmt if-

a settlement Is not reached Leadvlllo will
become n second-rate mining camp.

Drat fix of n Day.
FORT WORTH , Tex. , Jan. 1C. John C.

Duvall is dead in this city. Enfeebled by
years , ho succumbed to an attack of grip.-

Ho
.

was the last survivor of the Fannln
massacre at Gollcd In 1S33. 'He waa SI years
old and was one of the most noted soldiers
of Texas In Its struggle for Independence
and in the wais with Mexico-

.NEWBURGH.
.

. N. Y. , Jan. 1C. lion. Joel
T. Hoadley , the well-known historian , died
hero to-day from paralysis. Mr. Heailley was
born In Walton , N. Y. , In ISIS , and edu-
cated

¬

at Union college and Auburn Theo-
logical

¬

seminary. He was at ono time en-
gaged

¬

with Horace Grecloy In the editorship
of the Now York Tribune and wrote sev-
eral

¬

historical works , among them being
the "Life of Cromwell , " " nnd
His Generals , " and the "Life of Farragut. "
He was elected secretary of state In 1855-

on the knowuothlng ticket.-
RCOKV1LLE

.

, Ind. , Jan. 1C. John A.
Beadle died hero today. Ho was at ono tlmo-
a well known western newspaper writer , and
was the author of "A History of the Mor-
mons"

¬

and "Tho Western World. " Until
recently ho has been connected with the
American Press association at Washington.

ATLANTIC , la. , Jan. 1C. (Special Tele-
grain.

-
.) The wife of ono of Atlantic's popular

letter carriers , Mrs. Scott Hatton , died this
evening after an Illness of over four weeks
of typhoid fovcr. She leaves a husband
nnd two small children.

Who IK Illnilto FI M.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Jan. 1C. Attorney Joseph
Woodson assaulted Rev. Thomas Cooper In-

a justice court during the trial ot a case
and the pastor reached for a revolver with
the apparent Intention of using It on the
lawyer. The justice got between the men
and no further damage was done , Mr.
Cooper was defendant In n civil suit brought
by n physician for medical attendance. The
pastor thought the bill too high and refused
to 'settle. Ho alleged Woodson , attorney
for the physician , falsified the facts , and
thereat called him a liar. Then ttio fight
began. Mr. Cooper Is an Englishman and
wns deposed from the Hundley , Methodist
Episcopal church for "scrapping" and other
things. Woodson is a nephew of exGov-
ernor

¬

Woodson-

.IlliiKhnin

.

JlrturiiM for Trial.
SPRINGFIELD , III. , Jnn. 1C. Governor

Tanner to-day Issued a requisition upon the
governor of Oregon for the extradition of
John Blngham. alias Halpln , alias Bells , un-

der
¬

arrest at Portland. Blngham U wanted
for complicity In the murder of Gustov Col-
lander during an election riot In Chicago-

.Ilermiiilii

.

ArrlveH irlth UN Toir.
BREAKWATER , Del. , Jan. Id. Tlio

steamer Bermuda panscd up this morning ,

having In tow the steamer Pyrlan. The
Steamer left for Bermuda about two wvults
ago to bring the Pyrlan to Hi In sort-

.nn.vitv

.

COIM.KV ,

Wares of Gold ami SilverJ-
I5

-

B. ICTII I'AXTON 1ILOCIC-
.Da

.
you want n weJUInit pr - entt I would llho-

to uliow you a few arllclra In cut nh nf lh-

im: | ie I'alturti' , It In the latctt nnd prctllivt.i-
lculEti

.

mid not eiprntlv . I Imvo a new annul-
ment

¬

of Hlcrllnit HlhTr Novcltlm for lilulillvc-
prltei

-

or birthday | rr ent > .

r-I malio rcpalrlnir a specialty. No
Item of ropnlri too larne or none log mm to re-

ceive
¬

tit * muit c&'roful attention.

Review of the Week's Events-
For the Week Kiullnj ; Jmumry 10-

ponr.ujN. .

CUBA January 11 : Horrible atrocities reported In vicinity of Ouanabncoca : 1-
0yearold

-
schoolboy killed for refusing to hurrah for Spain. Mai Mills of Apcc.tequn leaves

Havuna for Spain. January 12 : Trial of Louis Somclllan cloteil , but sentence u-aorvcd.
Consul General Lee Indignantly denies having sent any me waKt to Olney by Repre-
sentative

¬

Money. January 15 : Report that Gomcx has tiiken Sautn Clara by storm
and U marching on to Havana ; Generals Handera and Ltinuo fall In the action.

RELATING TO CUBA January 13 : Collector nt Jacksonville , Fla. . receives Instruc-
tions

¬

not to grant clearance asked for by tlio Dauntless. January 14 : Agreement n.ild-
to have been reached between United States and Spain upon terms Spain Is will-
ing

¬

to grant Insurgents , January 13 : General Carles Holff , secretary of war for Cuban
republic , arrested at New York for alleged hrcach of neutrality net In connection with
a filibustering expedition In 1S95. January If : Letter from the president of the Cuban
republic by Inference denies that Insurgents seek pcaeo on terms other than absolute
Independence.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS January 9 : Ilebeln wreela a train at San Marios , near Man ¬

illa. January 10 : Reported that G.OOO Insurgents were severely repulsed while trying to
cross the Isthmus of Navoleta.

THE AMERICAS January 11 : Enrique Perez , late Venezuelan minister of nuance ,
to bo arrested for ordering 10000.000 Instead of 2,200,000 pieces ot nickel , worth 12Vi
centimes each. British Columbia Indians threaten an uprising over Interference ) with
their custom of celebrating a birthday "potlalch." January 12 ; Senate of the Argentine
Republic authorized the Buenos Ay res municipal council to Issue"a loan of 5000000.
January 15 : General Medesto Alfaro elected president of the republic ot Ecuador.

ENGLAND January 11 : Prince of Wales Invited Ambassador Bayard to Samlrlng-
ham.

-
. Indian famine fund started by lord mayor of London. First-class cruiser. The

Terrible , on trial trip , averaged twenty-two and one-half knots on hour , claimed to
beat the record of every war vessel aflcnt. Queen donates 4,000 to the India famine
fund. January 12 : Lady Henry Somerset badly Injured In a carriage accident at West ¬

minster.
OTHER LANDS January 9 : Supreme council decided on to relieve czar of routine

work. Russian military oillcera arrive to drill Corean army. Turkish Reform league
charges miltan with planning another mamacrc nnd demands his deposition. January 11 :

Organized socialist cltilw discovered In Belgian army and 177 non-commissioned officers
suspended for belonging lo them. Lord Kelvin and Dr. Simon Newcomb of Washington
elected r.s honorary members of Russian academy. Death ot Consul Phillips and com-
panions

¬

on peaceable mission to Benin City , on the Guinea coast , confirmed. January
12 : Pope tasuca order forbidding priests not of the diocise to reside there. MM-
.Cnrcw

.
, aiout to bo convicted of murder at Yokohama. Is vindicated by sensational con-

fession
¬

of M.iry Jacob , her governess , German minister to Japan assaults a Japanese
student at Yokohama without provocation , leading to vlgerous demand for his recall.
January 13 : Vlco Consul E. V. Kellet assaulted by Siamese soldiers nt Bang-

' slarvl"S Turkish troops reported sacking Greek and Bulgarian villages. January
14 : Unarmed tramp tries to force entrance Into presence of the queen regent at Madrid.
Bombay s 1000.000 Inhabitants cut In two by desertions through fear of plague ; plagu
appears at Poonah and other towns In northeastern India.

HOUSE January: 9 : Debate closed on Pacific funding bill Indian appropriation
bill rcpcrtcd. January 11 : Pacific funding bill defeated by vote of 1CS to 102 Passed
army appropriation bill carrying over 32000000. January 13 : Representatives Mngtllro-
nnd Johnson o'f California have a lively tilt over an unpleasant reference to latter In-

tro
¬

Juccd in the Congressional Record. January 14 : President sends In his veto of bill
to establish n now division of the eastern district of Texas. January 15 : BUI Introduced
by Gamble granting lands in South Dakota to aid In construction of the Dakota Pacific
railway from Sioux Falls to Granger , Wyo.

SENATE January 12 : House amendment concurred In and bill passed to conform
to nnd ratify construction of a bridge across the Red river above Fulton. Ark. , by the
Tcxarkana & Fort Smith Railway company. January 14 : Bill Introduced by Senator
Gear for settlement of the Pacific roads Indebtedness Morgan of Alabama offers n reso-
lution

¬

Inquiring as to the title of the various Pacific roads. January 15 : Thurston In-

troduced
¬

a resolution favoring recognition of Cuban Independence Free homestead bill
pasPed.

IUIJISIATIVI3.

NEBRASKA HOUSE January 11 : Standing committees announced. January 12 : "f
Bills Intioluced appropriating J90.000 for payment of members and employes ; prohibit-
Ing

-
9trailroads from Issuing free passes ; compelling railways to carry free ot charge the -

governor, Mate ofllrcr ?. Judges of the supreme court , sccrctarlco of Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

and members of the legislature during term of ofllco ; and repealing the sugar and
chicory bounty law. January 15 : Bill Introduced to appropriate J250.000 for a state
beet sugar factory. SENATE January 11 : Bills tlntroiluced to provide a city assessor
for the city of Lincoln nnd make the entire city one assessment precinct ; to prevent
combinations between flro Insurance companies ; to provide for Ihe recount of the votes
cff.1 for and against the constitutional amendments and for senators and representatives
nt the recent election ; to prevent deficiency Judgments against mortgagees of real es-

tate
¬

; nnd for repeal cf the Russian thistle law.
SOUTH DAKOTA HOUSE January 0 : Resolutions offered relating to Cuba , and

calling for Investigation of Taylor settlement. Kill Introduced fixing railroad fares at
3 cents a mlle and demnndlng mileage books good In hands of any one. January 12 :
Message from Governor Leo asks that action bo taken In regard to an exhibit of cash In
hands of state treasurer , thereby refusing to accept certificates of deposit as evidences
of cash. Railroad bill Introduced almost Identical with the Wheeler bill of two years ago.
January 15 : Bills Introduced for taxing cattle brought Into the state for grazing by
nonresidents ; and making lean of public funds for private gain embezzlement. SENATE

January U : Bill to remove capital to Huron defented by vote of 23 to 14. Bills Intro-
duced

-
to regulate salaries of treasurer and register of deeds ; to provldo for another Judl-

elal
-

circuit , nnd to reimburse J. M. Good for expenses of $4,317 Incurred In Indian
trouble of 1S91. Republican caucus chojc Representative J. A. PIckler as Its candidate
for the United Slates senate.

MISSOURI January 12 : Resolution Introduced the senate charges Kansas City
police department with corruption and calls for legislative Investigation. Governor's
message favors participation with adjoining stntci In building n railway to tidewater.

OTHER STATES Republican caucus In North Dakota chose Senator Hansbroligh as
nominee for United Stateii senator. Governor Stephens ot Missouri , ! n his Inaugural ,

takes a gloomy view of the outlook and recommends most rigid economy ; also estab-
lishment

¬ I
of n banking bureau , laws to suppress trusts , to prevent coercion of employe *

and also a fellow-servant bill. Bill Introduced In Illinois senate appropriates $100,000
for participation In Transmlsslsslppl Exposition. California legislature re-elects George
C. Perkins to the United States senate on first ballot. Lower h&uso In Idaho unseats two
Dubols members from Blngham county. Governor Richards of Wyoming , In h'a mes-

sage
¬

, recommends leasing of grazing lands as solution of the agricultural problem < n
Wyoming , and that the general government bo nskcd to cede the control of all public
lands to the states. Report of the auditor of state In Iowa shows a deficit ot $307,075-

.In

.

New York the senate has given n third reading to the anti-mist bill ; und a repub-
lican

¬

caucus has chosen Thomas C. I'latt a candldato for the United States senate.
January 11 : Senator William A. Harris Introduced n bill Imposing severe restriction ?
upon corporations , aimed mainly against formation of wildcat concerns-

.I'OI.ITICAI

.

, .

NATIONAL January 11 : Archbishop Ilnrtlnclll contrndlctn rumor that ho had in-

structions from the pope to approach the Cn-lted States government on the attitude ot-

Cuba. . Stirring address Issued to people's party advising th-m to stand alone and not
become camp followers of the democracy. Conference of gold standard democrats nt
Chicago decides to continue present organization. January 12 : Arbitration treaty with
Dngland signed and sealed. Jacob S. Costy and a number of nildJIe-of-the-roadera or-

ganize
¬

the United States party nt St. Louis. .Missouri river stockmen at r-Ierre. S.-

D.

.

. , take steps aiming tri secure legislation In way of bounties on wolf | January
13 : ISx-Rsprcscntntlv'o W. A. Harper of Chicago announced as candidate to succeed
John M. Palmer in the United States senate. Daniel S. Lamont. secretary of war ,

elected director National Union bank at New York. January 14 : Monetary convention
at Indianapolis favors perpetuation of present gold standard , recommend retirement of
notes and executive committee selected to secure proper legislation from congress. Rich-

ard
¬

Crolcer. before Ihe Tammany Central club , reiterates his assertion that ho Is out of-

politics. . January 15 : Senator Sherman acknowledged aceeplnnce of the proffer of sec-

retaryshlp
-

of state , thus Indirectly confirming previous report that Mark Hnnna would
lie MM successor In the senate. Chicago city council p3bF.cs an ordinance Imposing a
fine of $3 for wearing of hats during theatrical performances.

NEBRASKA January D : Charges filed against Postmaster A. T. Hill of Lyons. Fred
Mttz. sr. . chosen to carry the vote of Ncbratka to the electoral college. January 12 :

Nebraska banking board named as bank examiners : G. A. Lulkhart of Norfolk , and S.-

A.

.

. Reynolds , Reuben Llpp and John F. Coad , Jr. , of Omaha. Douglas county board of
county commissioners elect Commissioner Stonberg as chclrman. January 13 : Senators
Allen and Thurston state thslr reasons for oposlng confirmation of Mcllugh's nojivluatlon-

as United States district Judge-

.COMMiitClAI

.

, AXIJ IMIl'STIIIAI. .

NEW ENTERPRISES January 11 : General Trust company of Illinois Incorporated at
Springfield , with capital of . 3000009. Largo co-operative Iron works under way to bo
located at Port Angeles , on Pugel Sound. Plant to coet 1500.000 to $2,000,000 and half
stock already subscribed by 1,200 Pennsylvania worklngmen. January 12 : Polk county's
creamery at Osceola started up again. January 14 : Meadc county Bank of Stunv : * In-

corporated
¬

nt Pierre , S. D. , with capital of 20000. Packers' Building ami Loan asso-

ciation

¬

of South Omaha Incorporated with ccpltal stock of 1000.000 ; Omaha Live Sloclc-

Commltsion company , 10.000 ; Platt & Frecs company , nt Ilnd ClouJ , Neb. . 10.003 ; Tel-

ephone

¬

Mining nnd Development company , at Omaha , 300000.
BANK FAILURES Merchants' State hank. Ilolslngto :) , Kan. , closed , paying depos-

itors

¬

In full ; First National bank nt Alma , Nc-li. , liabilities , 125.000 ; Seattle Savings
bank , liabilities. 70.000 : assets , 101.000 ; First National bank at Ocjila. Fia. . liabilities.-

A

.

Shores Jr. Milwaukee , personal luwlgnmpnt to ex-Governor Upham. bond , 200.000 ;

Morgan &
' .Mudgett , hardware. Alma , Neb. , liabilities. 3.000 ; Illinois & Wisconsin Lumber

company liabilities , $00,000 , assets , JIOO.OJO ; White Sxvali Mining and Milling eom-

nany

-

DCSMolnra , corporation operating gold mine In Oreeon City , claimed Invcitmr-nt
$118000Wolf & Co. , blacksmiths' supplies. Cincinnati , liabilities. 10.000 ; II. S. Rob-

inson

¬

&. Co. . Detroit , gave three chattel mortgages , aggregating 5138,365 , aaaota Iras than
York liabilities 10000. assets. 50.000 ; Co'uinlnw.New ,SIOOOOODavid O'Grauy. ,

_ . . .. . . _ .M. An..nn t I I I I I t * flfJ"ll"lrt. rmlll-

CIIIMCS A.VII uAsi AiTii-s.

FIRES Creamery building , Falls City , Neb. , total loss ; warehouse American Tobacco
comnany Danville Va. , lots. $150,000 , Insurance. 125.000 ; Anchor Flour mill. Mlnne-

anolls

-

loss , 150.000 , fully Insured ; Altman & Co. , clothiers , Buffalo. (Ivo-story brick
li ock

'
lom. $ ir,0,000 , Insurance , $125,000 ; Fox Paper company's plant , Crcscentvlllo , 0. ,

IMS
'
$150000 , Insurance. $125,000 ; row brick buildings. Milan , Mo. , less. 71.100 ; In-

sured.

¬

. $18,500 ; Crathcr & Havcrhlll's warehouse , Montreal , Can. , stock carried , $300,003 ,

Insurance , about $200,000 ,

MUHDERS Grant Edwards , shot and killed 10-year-old Louisa Hedge at Webb

SUICIDES January 9 ; Herman Sllmra. Jamr.vllle , Wlo. ; Owen Ferguson , county clerk ,

Fen du Lac , WIs. January 10 : Thomas G. Colliding. Plnkcrton agent. Kansas City. Mo. ;

George B. Woodworth , Chattanooga , Tenn. . aged C9 ; John M. Gowlcr , bank caihlur ,

Lebanon , Pa , aged 40 , January 12 : Henry Miller , formerly member Chicago Llvo
Stock exchange , San Francisco , aged CO ; Captain J. T. Taylor , IJooton ; Harry Spencer ,

llluo Valley. Neb. ; John Roe , Napa , Cal.
ACCIDENTS January 0 : Passenger runs Into trolley i-nr at Minneapolis , nix seri-

ously
¬

Injured. January 11 : Peter Hllsott and John O'ConncIl killed at Buttc , repairing
trrtttlo on Great Northern road ; collision near Fort Worth , Tex , , kills two men ; torpedo
macazlno cxplcdw at Shamokln , Pa. , killing four nnd seriously Injuring one ; four per-

sons

¬

killed and ono fatally Injured In coal mini' nt Pottnvllle , Pa. January 14 : SlrrK
car going down steep grodn at Plttaburg Jumped the track , seriously Injuring flvo And
thlrty-nlno or ICHS cut and brulccd. January 12 ; Flvo children drowned while kat-

B'OTHI3R

-

CRIMES January 0 : M. A , Yarly , Lincoln , Neb. , bound over under ? 1,000 bonds i
charged with Incendiarism ; Brown brothero , FalU City , N < b , , sentenced to Ihrec and flvo
years for burglary , and 0. C , Sperry , Crof Andcrnon and Churlis Bocherly one ycnr etich
for stealing a cow ; Miss Helen Sprlnk'ft millinery storo. Couiwll Bluffa , robbed , January I
11 : Thirteen desperate criminals at Huntlngton , W. Va. , hrc-ak Jail ; Frank Dougherty , utrlk-
Ing

- |
miner , shot at Leadvlllo while resisting en ofTiucr ; contempt caco against Editor

Raker reversed by Nebraska supreme court , wo married women nrrcflled at Omaha for
shoplifting. January 12 : R , M. Fisher arrccted at Hyannta , Neb , , for ulrnllng two steura-
In the fall ot 1S95 ; Omaha ntorekccpern nwlndlcd by $2 silver notes railed to JO ; Htlllinun-
Whltcomb Incllctc-il at Cherokee , la , , for receiving and concealing ntolim property ; Im-

peachment
¬

proceedings started against I'ollco Judgq Frank W. Phillips at Df Molm* for
falling to turn over fi c and flneuivarrant; ls ' | .? ( l fnr arrrst ot Ernuit I. Young , former
manager Omaha Mercury , charging cmbuzzlmnont , Joneph Xelg arnntrd nt York , Ni-l ) . ,

for stealing a bicycle , January 13 ; William LleboM. 17 yeam old nrrtfltod for f Jigi'iy-
at Lancaster , Pa , ; Mr . August Ilcrnman arrested at Lawrence , Kan. , charged with tht >

murder of her husband ; Hurry FvrKiiuon , postmaster , ar.d P , P , Hoop , uionoy order cluck
at Colorado Sprlngu , Colo. , arruited for cmlczzlemcDt ,


